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A IOPULAK qCESTIOV-

WE
I

hare teen a great many com

nienU on the circular Istued by Iho-

leadingI autborUie of the Church of
Itins Christ of atttrilay Saints
in relation to the doctrines aDd

discipline of the Church and the
niireiirescntatlons thereof which
have recently been made to the
country Some papers give a
synopsis of the circular without
comment Others proceed to make
remarks A ulcli are utterly irrelevant
to the Hiljecto treated of

As a sample of the latter class we
clip tho following from an editorial
in the St Paul Pioneer ettwhich
is journal Influence an J ability

Every man who wishes to lire un¬

der this government should either
ply tho Jaws with which Ibat pmltl
it reinforced or remove to some coon
try where ho can bo free to enjoy the
looso customs of earlier and more
primitive ages He cannot be a good
citizen and be ought not to be a citl-

7on at all unless the laws of this
country can command from him both
rcpcct and obedience So far the
Mormon Church refuses to acknowl-
edge

¬

or obey Ibe lAw on Iho subject of
polygamy That is tbo whole fcnne
and no arena of patriotism In other
directions will cover tho failure
Every Mormon understands the situa-
tion perfectly well Let the Mormon
society abandon polygamy and pub-
licly

¬

direct Its members to obey the
law In this particular and the Mor-
mon

I

question will no longer exist
Until that done nothing need or can r
be said q

Tile Ianccr frett makes these
remarks with special reference to
the denial of citizenship to certain
UMormon applicants for natural
zation against which it cays the

Mormon authorities protest It
that paper will take the trouble to
look fairly at the decision it will
find that tbo polygamy matter
whichI it 8335 is the whole issue
is not the question at all Neither
of the applicants citizenship was
or ever had teen a polygamist It
did not appear that they even be-
lieved ia polygamy The decision-
was that no memberof tho Mor-
mon

¬I Church iiowcvcr moral
sober industrious or capable can lie
naturalized The M Ie dlequallflca
tion was membership iu the 3or
men Church

Those jnpera which are comment-
ing

¬

on the endowment ceremonies
under tho mistaken idea that it is
only endowed Mormons who
are excluded tliould pay attention
to till They are as much in error
on this point as they are in regard
to tho ceremonies The findings in
tho decision go far beyoud that
matter as they do beyond the facts
nnd the testimony in evidence

Mormons are excluded because
ol their membership in a Church
that isi the issue and the press of the
country lose right of it when they
go Into the polygamy question or
the endowment question

It is not claimed by any ono that
the men who were refused iiaturali-
zition bad not obeyed or that they
would not obey the laws of tills
government Their acts showed
tliit these laws had commanded
tlASr respect and obedience in
the pat and they were ready to
lake the oath required concerning
that respect and obedience for the
future There is nothing in this
matter but a square violation of that
Constitutional guarantee which se-
cures

¬

religious liberty that is free-
dom

¬

of fultu and worship to every ¬

body iu thi republic
And we suggest to the Jtoneer-

Jrcsi that the Mormon Church
lines not violate law that the Mor-
mon

¬

Church cannot be required to
make any declaration upon any sub-
ject

¬

and that it is idle and foolish
to make any such demands upon 1L
That Church is an ecclesiastical or-
ganization

¬

composed of men and
women who are responsible for
their acts but not for their belief
to the civil law If any of them
lolate the lose they can be prose-
cuted

¬

and punished Their faith isi
nod must of necessity be free And
their worship or theiracts springing
from their belief must also be free
sj long as they are not in violation
of law

The Church cannot be proceeded
against It cannot be ordered 01r
compelled or dictated by law to doI

anything The individual memo
bers may bo procecdel against Irscented marked out for invidious
distinction deprived of rights that
chould be equal denied the uniform
operation of the laws bccnueof
their religion Hut it is nonsense
to indict or arraign or make de-
mands

¬

upon the Church
Wo expect our religion to

be misrepresented and our views
to be distorted because the
moulders of public opinionthe
press writers of the country per-
sist

¬

in listening to false reports and
clueIng their ears against the truth
But we think on the simple ques ¬

tion of the denial of citizenship to
worthy and lawabiding men
against whom nothing ran be
charged simply because they are
members of the Jlormon Church
the press of the land ought to stand
on the side of justice liberty and
equal rights free from antiJIormon or any other prejudice

AS UNEQUALLED BECOKD

THE issuance of another volume
the third of the DESEBET WEEK-

LY has begun and now is the time
to subscribe for that invaluable peri-
odical

¬

Everybody recognizes tile im-
portance

¬

of the times and the re¬

markable character of local and
general events The post year has
been pregnant with striking occur-
rences

¬

and interesting changes
We venture to predict without the
slightest tear of perpetrating a mis¬

take that the year just born will be
more fruitful In tim development of
historical Incidents great portent
We also venture to state that no
magazine published in this region
possesses equal merits chronicler
of current history to those of the
DESERET WEEKLY The most strik-
ing

¬

events especially those in any
way connected with the career of
this community are carefully col-

lated
Ji

and preserved in its pages
which in future wilt be scannedI with an interest so deep that It can-
not

¬

now be estimated
People who are interested In what

is going on at home and abroad ansi sj
wish to poiseia a record oUt In coniI s

venieut shape Indexed and bound

cannot do better than subscribe forr

our WEEKLY
The next IIssue will contain as a

special feature besides a large
amount of other interesting matter
Bishop Whitneys lecture Zion
and Redemption

FUXERALOF FRAXCIS COPE

Kcurral Freight and Paucnsoi-

JffDt of tbe lush DIrlsion-

or the U P Kn

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES

The Chaprl fronilrd and Jinny
Enable to Find Room

A large number of people availed
themselves of the opportunity of
taking a last look at the faco of
Francis Cope late General Freight-
and Passenger Agent of the Utah
Division of the Union Pacific Hall-
way

¬

from halfpart eleven till half
past twelve yesterday Jan lstIE99
The remains were in state at the
family residence during that hour
to give the desired opportunity

Shortly before one oclock a pro¬

cession was formed headed by 3I
Cumming General Jfanager of the
Utah Division of the U I1

Hallway and Bishop John
Sharp Second Vice President-
of the Oregon Short Line and
Utah and Northern Division of the
same system The lino included
the family and other relatives as
well afriends of the deceased the
latter being largely composed of rail-
way

¬

officials and employes Iwas-
a long procession The remains
were escorted by I to the Eight-
eenth

¬

Ward Chapel the following
ding as pall bearers who were
ilvided into two sections the one

t

relieving the other as occasion re-
mlred

t

I

William W niter J V Parker
George Swan jr II McAllister
Thos J McIntosh li D S Spencer
John I luirnel George G By
water Samuel H Hill George W
Cushing F I Plaisted and John
AcombIwas a matter of regret that a-

more specious building had not
been selected in which to hold the
funeral rites Itwasnotonlydcnjelv
crowded there being not evtn stand-
ing

¬

room left but a very large num ¬

her of people were unable to gain
admittance and were compelled to
retire In addition manypeopledid
not attend because they felt as ithey could not gain ingress without
crowding others out I being cer-
tain owing to the esteem In which
tlie deceased was held that there
would
turnoutban unusually numerous

On entering the building one
could not help being struck by Use
appearance of the elaborate and
beautiful floral tributes decorating
the stand which tonppr bmothered in 10wers of tnDOt unique was cntributby the
attaches of the trlc department of
the Rio Grande Western Icon-
sisted

¬

of a moos covered tunnel out
if which wemerging a railroad
enrOut of the darkness into the
light On a large and elegant
floral shield appeared in violet im-
mortellesthe words Union Pacific
A magnificent broken column
forare by Mr Hananer on bof the Germanla and Mingo
works attracted much attention
Another broken column sur-
mounted bye dove had been fur
nished by the officers of Zions
Benefit Building Society the de-
ceased

¬

having been a member of the
directory of that organization from
its Inception as well as one of lie
founder A large representation of

The Gates Ajar also surmounted
by the emblem of l>c a Bnowwhite dove was furlel by the
kindly hands of rWilliam Jen-
nings

¬

Beside those specially men
tioned there were others equally
attractive but of smaller dimensions-
In
etc

the form of harts lyres anellOI
Among Use prominent railroad

men present not already mentioned-
was Mr J H Bennett of the K G

wTile
congregation was ofr

people of all classes whccomJed
ulilto manifest their respect for D man

of sterling qualities who Iad been
unexpectedlyl called away to the
other life Xnmberg of personal
friends Brother Cope had come In
from distant parts of the Territorytbpresent at his last riCThe service was conducted br
Bishop Orson F Whitney

The choir sang the hymn
Moora sot for thoie who peaceful lay

Their veined bodies dews
AlOSTLE ABRAHAM J CAM OX

offered Use following prayer All
wise and Eternal Father who
dwellest in heavenWuThy children
have assembled this day to pry out
last respects to one who has departed
this life nod we pray Thee that
while we are together Thou wilt
pour out richly of Thy Holy Spirit
upon us May i flll every heart
here present and wilt Thou especi-
ally

¬

pour i out richly upon the
immediate relations of this our de-
ceased brother We pray Thee that
Thou wilt comfort them and may
they acknowledge Thy hand eenIn this sore affliction may they fee
to say in their her Thy will 0Father be

We thank Thee that we have
the privilege of associating lIa
this Thy rant that he has
sojourned here upon the earth fur a
season and that we have rejoiced in
use society We thank Thefor thj
bright example that he 11of honor Integrity and true worthuand we pray Thee that we whore
main to battle in this life mav eelJtfollow In his footsteps May wseektocarryout In our livestiios
principles for which ho lived and I
for which he was wilting to lay hitall upon the nltn-
rwJru ray Thee Father that Thiot I

earl of us and especially r
his children that they stay remem
her his virtues and seek to follow hisI
example that they maya leave
behind them an
such as that which he has nme
among the children of men Wepray Thee to comfort all who mournWilt Thou be a Father to thefather
less a Husband to the widow andI

sustain those who call upon TheforThy aid and assistance they
are cast down raise them up andsustain them and make them feel
that Thou nrtlndealovlng Fatherto nil abundantly of Thyspirit upon those who may now
speak that they may ministerwords of comfort and consolation tothose who mourn to cheer andbuoy them up that they may walkhumbly through tltile adid Thy
servant who ha gone from our
midst that they may set exmplefhlcothers can pro

thankThee Father for the-
nithfuintsssor this Thy servant for

the goodness which he manifested
iIn alt its works upon the earth
We pray also that his name may
bo remembered amongst the people
and his virtues emulated GuIJeua
throughout our lives cud way we
eek to leave a record behind us
itich ai Thy servant lies left aclI

knowledgin Thy hand in all
things and fIIleaning upon Thcc in
Ute hour trial Wilt Thou not
desert us ht help I to remain
faithful tlis Fthat we
may be worthy to receive celestial
glory We ask it through Jesus
Christ our Redeemer Amen

The choir sang the byron
rjnTcU thy bosom iillhfnl tomb

Tee thi now tteunrc to thy Crest
RIDER JOIIX NICHOLSON

said hu had been requested to ad-

dress the Forge congregation which
had assembled for the purposeof-
paying a tribute of respect to the
memory of Francis Cope Heprel-
umed that the reason of lila being

selected as the Ont to speak was that-
hewasonoof the oldest acquaint
nocs of the iieCeS500d pre cntbesldes-
elDgan> Intimite and confidential

friend of his-

Brother Cope was jicsstwcd of a
remarkable combination qualities

such an nsioclatlon of ability and
virtue as is seldom found in one per-
son

¬

Having been t closely ac-
quainted with him he was a op-
tion

¬

to know his good qualitiesi both
of the hind nod the heart He first
became acquainted with use de-
ceased in Use town of Birmingham
England In the year IS05 while la-

boring as a missionary ot the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints
Brother Cope was not at that those
connected with it The speaker ex-

plained
¬

that he visited the house
of the deceaseds iatberinIaiv
Brother lowelswho was among
the mourer present It was
there that first he met Cope
Ills genernlpprnnce themodcsty
of everything
about him attracted him towards
the deceased at once He won af
terwards attended a meeting of the
Latterday Saints and he the
speaker was tbe first Elder whom
Brother Ccpe ever heard glvo an
explanation of the doctrines of the
Church Subsequent to that Brother
Cope attended a social gathering of
tic Saints and the religious and
social elements combined so attract-
ed

¬

him and convinced him that he
was shortly afterwards baptized into
the Church lie in the capacity-
of an Elder confirmed him a mom ¬

ber The deceased hind great solici-
tation to obtain a personal tceti
mouy regarding Use step he had
taken In order that he might
know that what he dad done was in
CCnl1c w Ith the mint of tied

did not come to him all at once
buta few days alter lila confirma-
tion

¬

ho received the witness and
from that tine his tot had Lent
plauted upon the rock of ages He
was from home when lila rout was
tilled with that evidence of the
divinity of the work with which lie
had identified himself and 8great
ami Inexpressible Was hUJoy as he
afterwards several times declared
that he immediately bent his way
homeward feeling as though hits
feet barely touched the ground as he
WII11order to communicate the

thUugthis Ulo ed wife
had Kcu associated

with their departed friend anti
brother iu conditions which bind
the herof mel together in n way
that easily broken In the
year 1S79 Brother was calledCopto devote hitsI ministerial
work in his native land and he the
speaker was thou engaged in the-

me labor The deceased dLpbjed
the largeness of his soul In the dis-
interested

¬

way In which lie worked
for the cause that was nearest to lila

her His labors were mostly of a
lne character and in the dis¬

chare of them lie showed Just the
assiduity as when operating

for his own personal advantage
He had tbeside Brother Cope In
the thoroughfares parks and
haIlof Liverpool and oilier towns

anti there heard him with
hush in hand declare with great
ildnl what he understood to be

Gospel of Jesus Christ
Ills was one of the mot actixe

minds tbt he over came in contact
with itsattivitynns shown In
every poitlou that lie filled This
immunity was conversant with
tilt ability which he inexhlLIlall tho alliirs of life hipromo
lion step by step In profesion was a just recognition re-
ward of his ability and faithfulness
One remarkabieeature of his career
was the universal esteem in which
hehadaiwayabeen held by thoM
with whom he Ilate both In
public and He was
coked one of the most genial and
kindly men In this part of the coun
try Ills heart overflowed with the

milk of human kindness nnd to
be within the reecho of his Influ-
ence was like ring within the
radius of tile warm sunshine it
melted
forecruudenit-

Having

every species of aj rlly bcited one instance in par ¬

ticular bearing upon the deceased
earnestnefsinthecau eofliunianity
Elder Nicholson remarked that the
whole Territory of Utah was tIlled
with the friends of Brother Cope
while there werensanyouieldeof ItIt was Impossible to entertain for
him any other feeling titan that ofI
love and esteem Hh coreligionists
now wept with thnbtnaved faruilvfor their hearts were full of sym-
pathy

¬

for them But they all had
this comforting assurance thero was
no doubt in relation to the destiny I
their beloved friend To entertain
the thought that his futurcould bo
other than that of and glory
would be equal to attributing inju
tice to the treat Father of us all

He could not conclude ultlmni l
again expressing the sympathy
which they nl felt for lies bereaved
family knew how their de-
ceased brother loved Uiom who cons
posed hits domestic circe It hadI
boon his frequent conver
sation It was I pleasure to himalso to speak affectionately of his
frends To Bishop John fcharp he

especially heard hint frequently
refer in the mot affectionate termsawould a son regarding I kind
father Brother never hun ¬
sued Ute Cap selfaggrandiscrnent wa not his pur ¬

but hispose enerle were
directed to the duties momentI
before him and their faithful ptrformance For some timei titer had
evidently beset a premonition inhis mind that he was notlong for this life For the lat fouryears though his trends generallywere not aware faclhist
health had been impaired and yet
he fought against Use destroyer like

VrTtreolute Can tbathewnMight the spirit of ipec uponhits sorrowing family the gentle idew of heaven and comfort themin their If they but foll ¬
lowed in the footsteps of him whohad gainand who was still theirhcadthe promise of Got would berealized He would be a husband to
the widow and a father to the or¬
phan

ATOSTLE JOJIV HENRY SMITH
said he felt as ho presumed ninnypresent did concerning themselveson that occasion hisut pLane

0 was among the tt Rio ac
S with tbequalnbnc deceased ex
5 tnded from the year IS75 Ho had

worked under hint and followed hisdirections as an officer In the employ of one of the companiesin this pl and he could not callt anything whatever of anunpleasant nature having ever oc ¬
curred between them On the con ¬tracy his with FrancisCope had always been of theagreeable character Ho had alwaysmet
known him as an honest truthfuland upright man Indeed he was aremarkable man n-

one
many respects

who in the Providelc of Godesignedw bridge manychasms even amid the strife andcontentions which frequently
wailed among the human
There were connecting links rheld men together Francis
onewhoeelniiuencein this Copw
was great one who could lead mento respect and even love him Thesteadfast nets ofIlfaith no one whothoroughly kne him formoment question hi rulin the1acceptance of faith no onecould doubt The lotions which heperformed in this community In theinterests and wellbeingI the peepie were known to all who were in ¬

monte with him
In the early days here when aneffort wmade to establish whatwas known asa Mutual Aid Society

through which railway employmight reeeivemsuicrnberaa certainallowance In the event of or
accjdent the ileceased scneof

Use met zealous and tworker
In tho cause strongli urging
who Cpcearpj to be thoughtlesso
the matlcr of making this provision
to avail themselves of the advan-
tages

¬

which the society oferHe loved Francis n a
brother He hind enjoyed his con ¬

Silence to a considerable extent and
Felt keenly the shock which his
death hail occasioned Probably
the last time he was out prior this
late Illness lie met BrotllerCOle on
the street and wa his
changed Ipponrnnc to remark to
him you almost a-

den mn It seems to me you

0ting care of yourself
Those have teemed
abruptly spoken under the circum-

stances but they were uttered In
that some spirit friendship which
hind characterized our association
front the first-

Praticia Copts was a believer In

Go In the principle of doing Jim¬

tlc to others In the principle of
rewards and thatpnhmentour Father hind

Eh en lila people to un-

derstand He liitnself Jhind en¬

acted To this end he labored In
all his actions ho was governed by
tho principles of JusUlC

whether between Il coreligloniiU-
or not rite anI question with
him was Is tills right Is this
Jut 1 anti he acted accordingly A
man could show no greater love
for his fellowcreatures than by de-

voting
¬

his time without any earth-
ly consideration to their Inertand such was tho case with
Cope Leaving wife and children
and associations that were near and
dear to him he went forth Into the
world to preach the Gospel of Jesus
Christ without thought of reward
laboring only for the faith which he
had pUSd-

Thespkerbnd worked with the
dl tnnocs and
conditions which satisfied huts be-
yond all question of his InmcstyiOf
heart and purpose He prayeiHUati
the bl lngof heaven might rest
down the bereaved family
that they mlghtbe comforted in Ute
midst of their distress Might the
healing tauntI of that Spirit which
came front the tvior of the world
find its place in their hearts for
He alone could n their grief
Might each one U8g them profit
by the go example of tills worthy
man had carved his way
among his fellows by an honorable
just and upright life and who now
lid his body down never saving
betrayed a friend or broken tallwills his God sofar as their
ether of him extendedI

AlOSTLK lichEn J GRANT

next addressed the congregation
observing that were notllr wonof praise could uter bthad bJdeserved lytheirdepantedIlife CophAlove cnfdnc and He
had J ninny favors at his
hands and his associations with him
were such a to unmistakably de-
monstrate

¬

his honettyj love of jus-
tice and the true worth of character-
He was no respecter of persons IImt-
a new who always as had been al-
ready

¬

said asked the question 1IIt right and thou acted upon
The news of

Brother death came to him
almost inCop of a shock lie
called to ieehlralast Saturdayaltcr
noon upon hits return home from a
journey and again on Sunday be-
tween

¬

fourand five oclock On tlie
latter occasion he raised himself in
bed shook hands with him and
seemed pleasedlnt isis visit Brother
Cop seemed quito cheerful

he thought there was-
a marked improvement In his con¬

dillon upon the previous day ajid
upon bidding him adieu ho had no
thought of not seeing him again
alive With Brother Smith he
himself really felt that his proper
place that foal was among the
mourners did mourn deeply
at the loss of the society of their
departed friend But while he
mourned on that account he rc
Jolccd in the testimony of the
pel of Jesus Christt he rejoinedGI
me Knowledge mat Francis Cope
had received an exaltation in the
Celestial Kingdom He prayed that
the light of Use Spirit would abide
with each one of themthat they
like him might be antI true
under all circumstances laboring
with all the zeal and energy they
possessed to discharge every duty
If they remained faithful like their
deceased brother he nlz that
the separation would b tem-
porary

¬

that they have the
privilege of renewing once moro
that happy and pleasing association
which they had enjoyed hero below
Ho prayed that the comforting in
hluencesoftlteSpinit ofour lenly Father might descend upon
deceaseds family that they might
bcntrnngthenedand blessed In the
supreme hour of their trial He
prayed tint his children might em-
ulate

¬

lilt example and qualities-
and follow in lust footsteps

Occasions this kind bind our
hearts togilher I is when called
to sorrow for needs and to
mourn with those who mourn thatour hearts enlarge and expand and
we realize that we are one brother ¬
hood that we are from one Father
and that our hearts are linke toKtther in the firmest May
God bless us and IInsnlreus to do our
duty iu all thing

DISIOI KESLEK
said he felt very much in sympathy
with the preceding speakers No
words of commendation that could
lli spoken with regard to theirdeceased brother could poseiby bemisapplied Brother Cope and
himself lied been bosom friendsHe was an earnest worker in all he
undertook and won tie admiration
of eryloJ with whom he became

For some time Brother
Cope ridein the ward over whichhe had the honor to pre¬
side and despite his manifold dally
dutIes he found time to
share of work as a fulfhs
Lord Jesus Christ As proWent ofthe quorum of BidetsI whichI num ¬
bend nearly 100 members mi J byall of whom ho was greatly beloved
he was an indefatigable workernud
as president of the IuI11mlrovlment Association ortlethree consecutive ten renderedinvaluabln help Je then became j
ouo of lilt cunllOl and hecould truly cay that lie die ¬

chare the duties of that
Ult greatest zealiaiiofidelity 10 was a counselor ludeedI If any time any difficultyor dlfernc of opinion existed

mind brthrnlrothrCops
Ion at once and 8It was soonamicably dispose of Xo one could
possibly miss hi society and coun ¬
tel more himself BrothCope wathe third ofhis counselors
w IO he hind seen laid to rest aollie felt his donUt keenly Eventhose who dlflercd from himupon religious or other =could not but admire nm torn ler
ho
He

possessed
haJ the rpoJI classes for

lie felt now to mourn with thedeceaswls family whom ho greatlyesteemed and prayed that the lordwould bless them and comfort theirheartr until that time to whichthey 11 looked forward with joyand sav faction when they wouldagain meet husband father andbenefactor He halaid the foun¬
dation to every bessingwhich the Lord had promised untothose who were thisfllfulln greatlatterday work work theirdeceased brother had borne mostfaithful testimony He child ¬like in w
hind thatIl gentlenc

of character
and yet

which stamped him as it wereone of the great among men Hen
Wi 1 man of sterling worth andhe word was the better for hibar ¬ing permitted to hereand receive a tabernacle In this lastgreat dispensation He had foughtthe fight he had run the rare andwould receive a crown

PRESIDENT ARGus CANNON1remarked that he came there not to
speak but as a sorrowing brother I
full sympathy for the family oftheir deported friend

He hint known Brother Cope foraleut nineteen yeanand intimatelyfor about thlrteenas a faithful
and good mat lie loved lie pr
and never tiers of doing a kindlyact in the Intel of his fellowmen He hi rift and child

eon next to lila pod and his one
great aim in life was to eorvo titers
and make them bspP Conscious
of theI Integrity of lila Own heart
honcverfaltcrrdIn what he undert-
ook 8firm unil flxiM in his Vrthat he wah readyptlml discharge every

duty tregardless of conse-
quence

¬

He himself could tieR
this testimony freely concerning
him 4 >

Stay God OUT Heavenly father
comfort his loved ones and prompt-
them to walkllnl the path thai

has cxnlblt tInjf Ialtnndto the devotion
which ha and
might they be gathered in the
due time of the Lord to met him
when the trump of God shall fund
and the dvsi inChrist fhnlfor ho tile knew
that their deceased brother
would come forth and stand

the rrtilln alIbis beauty In-

n I tie manhood
worthy son a faithful husband a
loving lather May God watch
over hits bereaved fsunllyand pre-
serve

¬

them until that day when tho
dead In Chrinshall live and conic
forth to grceflhrpure in heartwho
will IIen Inheritance that
nnnot fade away

1S1IOI OltSOV F WIIITSEV

said the time vraa far spent nm
were It not that he hind beets rquested to my a few words on thin
occasion ho uould be reluctant tte
detain the congregation longer 01

to take precedence of many prison
present w bo w ould uo doubt be glad
express therwolves liutasltlchoi
of the Ward Invjhlcli Brother Copepenbhis last m he tJI It hi
to nrud tqjiiq request nehint He
lie dld tto sintl
menU whlcliiadb n expresse-

dltwssseldnnihatto much good
could be spoken of aruari end a-

fiieantethmnitiejjue3t iit4teet
Trtiwrid that A tfueDn Jt >im

customary of course to tavSoth
iDg but good of the dead but lie
jloulidtl if auyouu present who-
knexvUielr d9partcUi friend would
think that gupcifluous word
had been spokg1lp eulogy of hU-

charocternudHfirccr Byron eayei
rttn some 1roid least min rtlarai ta

cartS ft 7
Unknowntglory luVcpbtld bj birth
Tie 1

wor
calptorf ieiua l pomp 01

And t ned ITrecorttA who nlt Irtlov
When all It don npoa the tomb IiI 11Sol wbU ha wntttafulut he ihonld hue

10But this flFirid l utterance Wlnot applicable Krancls Cope tlJ-

tombtoneas
that would bu inscribed upon

Veil as what hal beet
t1ld day In his lrlwould portray nt only

lallol IItj what this mat
TIlls tfns his testimony

concerning Brother Cope
It was cordnsoo for us to Idol

wItch a good mab died that hi-

could not be spared1 We look with-
eorrowiiI eyes which
Is created by hisI rfnI away
This was a l on the
jart of us poor creatures of mortal-
ity

¬

who do not undelllll fully
the ways of God narrow and
limited gaze is n<cajnblu of reach-
Ing far enough comprehend tbe
end from the beginning and Like in

I
the significance and scope ol
the designs of Providence We nlikesoldiers niuld the smoke and

Itttle regi ¬

I tdnghll
to

for ourlellr of
Is

the we fierhaps are tempted to
criticise tilejudgment of the Gn ¬

oral by whom that order Is
Hut the General Iia ntlooklng at
one portion of the lot Jesees farther than soldiertb ealthe end of tie He knows
where that regiment mot nettled
In order to lure I grand victory
and the lotaof the few is the gain of
the many

God called hands Cope fromI

this portion of tie great b ttlefield
of His universe because he nettled
him in anothieriulacvLand if the

ail tttiuicill uxuyiBIKl WO COUi-
asee Into tliomystic depths and re-
ceues of that futur life towards

I which wo oil uulenliig we
would see tlie name energetic mile
fatigable worker inthtiicauseof God
tins same bravo soldier wit his
sword unsheathed with
unfurled IiiUiufnnt rank ethic
onward march to victoryI

Whentthe common ml that crowns ouJaj
Cat e ta the coon of Wo the soo man

genii
Or fall ot Jctn anJ ripe fa wbdom Iaj
lilihertlp1 thefr latt rcpote

When of youth the dub
wind Cows t

And
lean

blights te rall whoa one bitter

Stream aa the ejea or Ihoteo that love niloc y
We thin on athey were with manyraLest gocKintu die nitij boa ansI lenthe cominr jeari
We perbaf continued Bishop

U something akin ttliat Fciillment this occasion
rest assured tltUo1soernl that
there are titers
have been good mill taken away
anti that He who doeth all
well and knows tlie end of nil lllng
from the beglnhlngtwlll work out
the problem tOJi grand nud glorious
consummation If wurannnt Inow we vJsome dHy aheight Which iGIfiP
the mysteries of Old II
not now bow the knee aud confess
Indeed that Ho tooth
wisely mid wllthl ni thfgI

j

our =
j tie golden rouhilj f tins

heading Denial life Ylife Is our JRlle i and death theangelent to dran the unwilling
bars and set ux fiteJ1

May God blss5hie bmtty ofrBrother Irauci iCoi e anti also hU
friends who nrrJ numerous lienon this We only regret
that tlio seating fppacity of our
house U BO llmiudtmt but n
probably of thofecwho dc the
attend thought advisable tI como to his fuptxU for fear they
couldnot gain admittance 4

May pence beuf1th you nil my
friends Is my prayer through Jean i
Christ Amen

The mutical exercises
dtrul Ay a special choir Jed

werbyrnH
G jtneJ DndwerIgh

tfOronauaty
tlsetlblngofCuniitto31e

Tlio benddlctloiuwas
by EUer George IuncThe cortege accompaniedJltlthe romaIne to cemetery ron
B tof about thUty carrIages filled

mourner At the grave th-
ee prayec was offered by

n TCichiUjbn AUto con
elusion IhelxxlyI qt a bright cour¬ageous kindly alM honorable manwets deixeltedI in fpothcr earth toawaItI the call jmmortal bloom
which will come with the dawn ofthe tnt rccurrccUqn

PonltrytiShoirO-

CDEN Dec Sf 1SS Corres-
pondence

¬

of tlie PESERKT XEWSI mall you thanpremlum list of
tho Utah PoultryAssociation to
held In Salt lakt jity January L3
to 2 lS9 Tho list contains overI in prize beside the regular
lrlze F Hitchcock of Greenrt Kansas who if a professionalpoultry Judge wllljilo Ibe scoringIr Hitchcock has the reputation ofbeIng oue ofthe best poultry judgestho country 1I did theor the show held In Ogden

scoring
teason and gave Il ire satlfactlonThe Judging wiltJxs governed bythe standard ofdrl pence ¬

tion each fowl of tulllcient
attain tS eighty pointsntII a scjru mini Entry

premium lists will beto allpartlenwIshlngBame
by calling on Price Clark SaltLake City or by sending theirnames to VV Browning OgdenIt Is expected thaftliere will be atleast lout chicken of the variousbreeds shown at this show Theassociation will furnish exhibition
coops free and will properly feed andwater all specimen

Rlrctruiiy
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made
Pears Soap b lir Usl 8oap eve I
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Mens Good Suits 500

Childrens Suits 250
Mens Solid Stoga Boots 250

Mens Shoes f150

Boys Boots 200
Boys Shoes 150

Mens Hats 50

Blankets a ISO
FULL LINE OF

UNDERWEAR GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

AT BED ROCK PRICES

Dress foods at 5 cts a Yard-
A MOST EXCELLENT STOCK OF

LADIESDRESS GOODSNE-
WEST STYLES AND PATTERNS

AT S P TEASDELS

FOU STORESs

F AHERBACU BROI

A7 Merry Christmas 1889-

C

liillinllniiiilli

1890 A Happy New Year
1IIr 1 frrIrrfi rM

OUR DISPLAYI-
s Worthy tho Attention of Every Lady and GentlemanHaving Presents to Buy and who havo not

OUR PRICES are Made LowI-
n OrGIr to Soil EverArticle during tho Holiday Wonton

Wo show Beautiful Toilet Sets from SI75 to SI5OO eachJewel Cases Work Boxes Cuff and Collar Manicure andShaving Sots
Mirrors Glove and Handkorchle Bon Bonnleres Al ¬bums In Greatest Variety ranging from S5eto 750each worth 50 percent more
Musical Toys Fancy Papotorlos and 1OOO and I other Use ¬ful and Omarentl Articles Something to fiuitj icy
Ladies In search of Useful Presents for uvand old can find a Splendid Assortment of Lacities In Furnishings consisting of Hosiery FirShirts Underwear Gloves Silk HandkerchiefMufflers In 3O Cholco Styles at prices ranging frji I

25ctoS5OOoach
Gents Fancy Slpper Boys Suits Boys Overcoats BoysHats and Boys Gloves Etc Etc
Our Prices are fixed at the Lowest Possible Point andEvery Article wo soil Is warranted as represented
Gentlemen will find our Mammoth One Price Establishmenttho best and safest where to make their selection of

qr stmas Jereser5
The Variety of suitable articles bot Useful and Orna¬

mental Is simply endless prices within theroachofaih-
Dross Patterns In Silk and Other Beautiful Materials rangIng from ono dollar to one hundred dollarsWraps of every style for Ladles Missesand Darling Baby

ranging from S15O to 1500Handkerchiefs In 100 colorings and qualities atprices from 25eto S25
Fans from the simplest to finest Queen StYle InPlumes Pearl Handle from SOc to 30 Mar
Lace Scarfs Fichus Fascinators Toilet Quilts WhiteBlankets Batting and Down Quilts Tablo LinenSets Tidies Bureau Covers and a thousand and onearticles which space forbids mentioning
Our Prices aro tho Lowest In the City for Goods represent ¬ing honest value Many articles have boon Greatly Re ¬duced In order to close them out before Stocktaking

Ond Price to All 1 Orders Receive Prompt Attention J

We aro Never Undersold J

E TALa XOO-

flF1 AUERBA BRD

ty
JASE n AHOLIDAY GOODS I
Imported direct from Jpi sit kind oiOlt sad NIIU lu CIUDe andpae Fancy 1 Oadjo Siltpn 504 5moktoFJoebutnnotsad Slt Dr C000 Crepe DdtfbIIU Chinese EmbreI ndnschrr Lct tOte In Itsdl silootooth Main Street

LIEBIG COMPANYS
EXTRACT of MEAT
FHt and COmpost Xa5145 Dub nuonlc SltScot zen aa layninobta 14
Iii 050500 lan I Allut-

I

uenuiujal
I Ic

Soidby5iorebe
110 Cr I

LiEIitGa erstOr000TsDrefs5or tv vu tdLldo dwa

ALWAYS
DRINK with

I LEMONADES SHERBETS
AND ALL COLD DRINKS

It wilt corrtct tit rfamigig
tncI r Ic aa Ikt Stamick-

ta Bkllft frvMrvlBr fwrra IinirilUr u < 1
UUf for AIL Iw

OVQi enJanosi-

t is dictaTiOn ntekfi-
J gLJaf
cTiiEtC-
OnwtT1
l

tcfwsrit turgouTitt saerais
CeO iIDta005t U5

ESTRAY NOTICE

I UAVT ix OTFOiSESSIOX-

5OaeoldstaokIloimgtnndcd
ihotideriorsg mane and till nMl

OB Itt
One red anti wtite trotted COlVTortyeanotObmdrnemb0g

the shoes dexnbod 3 OB left Wp
eUlmed nod taken animal an notaway on orJanaaryKlSX they will be lold at bro
auction at the CUT Kitrar Posiniton Square to Ue blibeil wuti
hii1dersn2pm reiponilbl

1SIIEUITBDLVE
silt uu City

city eoundheepey
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GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

O-

FRemnants i

AT

JJ i I

l11LllUJ1LlJ o CLQoops QlcjgegT

Z G MPrw-

ions

Is
C O O =oOU COC

111111 I 75 f

to StocMakiDg to Make Room for New Jfii

U n JJR FORn

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATflD Y

I

NEXT IUo

COST PRICES I

ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS

ISI fRemnants of Silks Satins Vef
fi-

rS veteens and Dress Goods

c Ladies Broadcloths I100 and A sea0 zpizu worn itiu and 200 en-

lla
n 1 ofJc Combination Suits at a Sacrifice Jed

m

j

J5 Towels Tidies Table Covers andn
Damask Sets rc

pc Mil
mo

C to-

nS Plaid and Striped Opera Flannels
rds
lid

r the
E <

n M

C
M Dressing Sacques and Wrappers I-

tc Jersey Suits and Ladies and JC Misses Jersey Blouses wald-

Iff

4
JOan

CO L

chO Childrens Cashmere Dresseso and Cloaks lJ II= A Big Lot of Ribbons 11c U

pajri-
unLi

tcrv

T G W1BBER upi
impt
hiss

theI

lint
lug I

To
ie

COHNBPflcOn
Our SemiAnnual Clearance Sale a-

F1

cecdng mildness of our December weather inter JOI
°

TiII k with tho sale of Plush Sacques and Wraps andL1J 37aTyIngr over the last shipments but if aRe gualnll
f 25 to 40 per cent will soil them t F

It n

lJ iiTj
I

i 111
r i OFFER MSi

leer
and

11fl at SI475 were ooidat s 208 t-

I
LLadle 2000 lIEIGquesJ 2200 30JO no

2600 3513
111

5 5 horseO 3700I I NEWMARKETS 300 42 nnJ
pvnlti

c t I tOO lilt Klml2-
toleuWraps 1475 2L

2200
2000

O ss Ttrrai-
hHptci

We hue about 20 Plush Jackets left which are offered at the same redacts recelv-
afevr

I

of prices as above quotations
Ladles Tailorrude Jersey Jackets reduced below cost ppano
Ladles Heavy and Medium Weight Cloth IMewmarkets marked dcr > OuKi

other
below cost

Misses and Childrens Cloaks and he boreduced below coilNewmaket tult CcWinter Shawls marked down below foil n-

ItydalI

w-hexzrmOxLs cL TB IWe have mocked down to actual cost 2 very Choice Lot of Whl 1i whoaColored California Blanke-

tsCLEARANCE

fr iii 1

I
SALE OF LADIES JERSEYS v I

Ladles Plain Black Jersey MO and SI50 former price t3Si20Five Styles Black Trimmed Jerseys In the Newet Designs and very1
Superior Quality at 175 S225 S250 and S325 former prices J225300 325 and S50Two Styles Jerseys Very Good Styles at S225 ana 265 reduced yl

llb
from S300 and 350

Four Styles Very Pretty Design Colored Jerseys at S225 250 330 Tileand 425 reduced from 325 475 and 500Childrens All Wooldenseyo at 75o reduced from 100 hid
Our stock of Winter Skirts best rashes in this country reduced to bus docost
One case Ladles Balbriggan Ribbed Jersey Vests at 60c pts
OnccaiolereyRibbedMerlno Vests at 40c TiLadles Brown Balbriggan Jersey Ribbed Pants at 1-

00EcoTiNEBRos
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to
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